LUTZY’S CUSTOM CREATIONS
412 MAIN STREET, KNOX, PA 16232
(814) 797-2769
Taking the business spotlight back up the Main Street this month to another one of those Knox places
that folks come OUT of looking better than when they went IN.
“Lutzy’s Custom Creations” up at 412 Main Street is that place! Lutzy’s Custom Creations is a FULL
SERVICE Hair Salon that has been on our main street now since March of 2014.
Lynn Lutz is the owner / operator of this salon that offers the latest in hair cut, color & salon services.
Lynn Lutz is a graduate from the Pennsylvania School of Cosmetology in DuBois Pa where she learned
her craft and she went on to work with the “Regis” Salon group for 10 years. Locally she was working at
the Regis Salon in the Cranberry Mall before going out on her own and opening her shop in Knox. Lynn is
originally from the Brookville area but lives in Knox now with her husband Paul.
Lutzy’s Custom Creation is open Monday thru Saturday from 10AM till 6PM. On Wednesdays they open
at 10AM but stay open couple more hours, closing at 8PM. Later appointments are available, by
appointment only. The business website address is DBDAZED@WINDSTREAM.NET Phone 814 797 2769.
This mayor doesn’t know much about the “salon” business nor do I know Lynn personally but I would
say when I went in the shop to talk to her about the business, I found her to be friendly & very easy to
chat with. Looking around the shop there it seemed very nice, clean....and I see where they cut men’s
hair there too. I may have to get a cut there sometime!

I would say THANKS to Lynn Lutz for being another one of the great Knox merchants we have. Each and
every one of our fine businesses matter in our town and we salute “Lutzy’s Custom Creations” for doing
business in Knox Pa......Thank you Lynn!

